When you see Ha-na-lei by moon-light
You will be in heaven by the sea.
Every breeze, every wave will whisper,
You are mine, don’t ever go away.

Chorus: Ha-na-lei, Ha-na-lei moon,
Is lighting belov-ed Kauai
Ha-na-lei, Ha-na-lei moon,
A-lo-ha no wau-i-a-o-e

Instrumental: F G7 C7 F C7
F G7 C7 F G7
D7/(change to key of G)

When you see Ha-na-lei by moon-light
You will be in heaven by the sea.
Every breeze, every wave will whisper,
You are mine, don’t ever go away.

Chorus: Ha-na-lei, Ha-na-lei moon,
Is lighting belov-ed Kauai
Ha-na-lei, Ha-na-lei moon,
A-lo-ha no wau-i-a-o-e

Ending (slower tempo): A-lo-ha no wau-i-a-o-e